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Iihh Im'iiii rciiiiii'il Id fl.fM t yciir;
ivi'iily-llvi- t ri'iilH lor nix montlm.

TIiIm low prlcu In inuiln In onlur to ifi'l
lint lUt on ciihIi Imam iiinl inilni'K ull
nnliHcrilMTit to f ity tip, mid ijMTlUy to
jiri'Vimt oi'UM I'KMlH iroiii diking inn
caper Hint not pitying lor it by of

their lnint( Iiiw ron(. '11 m iIIhcoiiiiI Ih

tiiuilit only to tlniHii pitying In advance.
TIionii iuylng IIih cli ol llii'lr
yiMr will litt to Hit' illarnmil (or
ilin limn )uM in Hilvmirii.

TIlU Miukfl tilt' I'.NTKHI'flHK till' l'lll'HH
out impiir ill (.'lurkwnim county ultilit
)h-- nil Iioniii print hikI (nil ol live
ilM'l llfWII,

CHAT AHOUT TOWN.

I'rici'H tint lnwi'Hi lii'il Front Slortm.

Fir mill liinli w hI wuiiIimI ut IliU

ofllro.

Mmmy to loan on 'hI rl netnte
M'curity liy A. H lri'HaiT.

1 incur put In tint cIiiki orili'r ut Hlo-y- r'

Imrlmr "Imp for W rnntn.

Iliglii'at prirn pniil ly tln Coiiiinnri'iiil

1miik (or nmnty ami city wurrmilH.

TIim ll"t in viaiting mnli t tlin V.s- -

TKKfMIBK (lUKK.K. I'rH I'll to llllt JfOU.

Wliy pny I2 pfrlon for Inty wlmn you

n net tltt Ix'nt Inty for 17 of IauU
Kunk, Itnillnnil,

MurtKiiKii lu n on improved farm

troMrly at low rate of Intercut. Apply

tot!. O T. WlllianiM.

Tlio heliea will liml Slopet'l linrlur
hop tlm plitcv to havn tliuit Intir trim-Inn- il

in tlm liiteHt alylee.

Orilera lelt at tlm ConuniTcial riitr
torn, ('oniiiitr"inl Itiink MiM-k- , lor4 (")t

or whmI, promptly (IIIimI.

For aaln, onn wiMxI waxmi ami rack in

Ifooil condition cheap for caiih. Murr A

ltolHrtiioii, and tf. from the manufac-- ..

in ..i.,U ..,. i turura'e convention in Cincinnati was re- -
I ln in i !. .......

tl : 1 iKiiind tnire liakinu iMiwder -- V ; 1!)

pooinU American dry (iran. unr, f 1 at

the Ited Front

On Saturday January 1'.', Uev. A J.
MontKoinnry united in marriui;e at hia
rnnideuce, Mr. A. K.McCaakill and Mini

llella Mi'Kenxie, of l'ortland.

The votinit child of Ir. Powell, allllct-ei- l

with the diphtheria la rnooverinu, and

the doctor atatea that it han panned

nluKii when there la danger ol cmitiii.'liiii

ml thinka that no further will

pM-ar-
.

A handaoino wall of the I'nited
HlHtes la now offered each new auha-crilH-

to Itand-McNall- ltailwuy (iuiile,

oi j( preferred, a map of any Individual

itate. Wulmrription, f.'i tK) 'r year.
Write to llWl Adama Stn.'et. Chicago, for

circular.
Ijtinpa! Ihiii)! hiinpa! l'rettior than

ever, cheaiatr than ever, l.ainpa are
favorite holiduy reienta with a lare
jiortion of all comuiunltiea. llellomy A

IJuacli have an (decant acMortuifnt ut the
low eat poaaililo prlcea. t(

Win. Miller, head clerk in the "'nltcd

f tatea land olHce In thia city, wua at-

tacked with pneumonia luat week and waa

taken to the Oretmu City lioapitul where

lie quickly rallied and ao fur recovered

that on Weilneailuy o( tlua week he waa

able to le.ive the hoxpitul. It will be

eome duya yet he can resume hia
work

Died, on Monday, .laiimiry 14, at the

home of her pnrentH, Mr. and Mrs. Merry

llmkner, of Heaver Cieek, Mary J.
liuckner, ntfed ten yeara. Tho fuiieral

took ptuce Weilneailuy at the (iridium

cemetery. Tho little n'ir waa the youn(-H- t

of the family and wiih a great favorite
M nil who knew her. She wiih only

sick three ihtya, dylnn from the dlVcta of

a tievnre dyaentery.

lnaure in the Fanner'a
Fire IiiHiiranco Aiiaociution of Oregon
City. The cheapeKt mutual protection
intheatate, Meneombined to

thoniHelvcH. Applicationa taken by M.

I,. Moore, county treuaurer, and preai-len- t

of the AHaociation. Agenta wanted

throiiKhoiit the etate. AtldreHSlho
0. A. Cheney, tdegon City. Or.

To accomodate, bin tcrowing trade Mr.

H. Htatib baa added a delivery wat;on
to hia buHineHs and will hereafter deliver
XoodH free to all partH of the city. Since
opening in bin new locution in the Com-

mercial bank block, Mr. Staub baa
largely increaaed bin atock and haa now

a line of groceries and uliiflHware that ifl

a credit ts the clly.

Will's seeds are good ; Likewiau bis

trees and plants. Twelfth annual cata-

logue now ready, is full of thinga that
will intorcHt you, among which are
Biiculine the new forage plant, (Ireat
Northern Houn, seventy day corn, drat
of all peita and golden queen onion.
Hardy fruit and forest treoB at hard times
prices. '5 in prizes for host yield of

coin. Oacar II. Will, Ilimimrk, North

Dakota.

ItOAItl' OF TRAIiK.

.Hern l.oinr hVal the Itmirit nf Trade
Iti aiiinca IIiinIiii-m- Mvcly Mi'i-llng- .

Moniluy uvuiilng Hut flrat mimtlng for

oiiiiMiiniilliH look plum of tlin Ori'Kon

Clly lloiinl of Tni.In. There whn it fuir

ultciiiluni i of iiiuiiinnrN mnl tint mcuting
wim rliitrimUirl.i"! liv H Nplrll of ciicry
nnil liopii tliul lliiliciilci) Unit tlio lioanl

of tritilu wu to InktiB new lifn and tit h

7lli Center atreeta.

T....? Ur.l

that

caaea

map

iiiHine

licri'lodiru a proiniriitiit (actor In tint !o- -

velupmeiit o( Oregon City.
Tint lioanl wun culliiil toonlnr by

Kyun, (ler which HniTiilury

I'oimlilHon read tlio uiintiUH of tint provi-oh-

intuiting.
Tliu mimml report of Hie treamiror, T.

t Cliitriiiuii, wmt inmle. While tlicrn
Iiinl Iwoti no colliM'tion for lu during
tlm your 1HH4 tlm repijrt iliowod tlittt
lliero liml lumn ex xrnluil out of tlin

Imliinco left over from tlin irvioiiN yeiir
I'i'i 1M, leaving Imluneo In tlm trou

ii ry of $LT)..'!H. An Itniiii.ml tlin nxpniiHeii
were hn follow;
Snmlcm r'nuniving ('., rut II
J, M. Lawrence, copy fur puiiipli- -

Int 50 00

Kleetrii! lintel, iliimer for CM-

i'lIo mlitom It "ir

J. I'. I'rown, OreKon City yinwit 17 7ft

U. I'rii.r " " " M
KiilerpriMi prinlinif 4 00
V, V.. Ilouulilwiii. exieiiFepi on

ruU 2 76

I'rti-- r Nilirin, Jiuiitor Hcrvirm Ill (H)

Tliern waitaliown to Imaixty-tw- mein-ln-

on tlm roll leniiieH a iiiiiiiIxt of ile- -

IlliipieliU wlio urn eiili'il to renew
tlinir tiK'Uilx'ralilp, Tlm report iu

to I tin flintrtfin! t'oiniuitliMi.

K. V.. (Tianiiiiii, clmiriumi o( tlm .i

on luiiinlHTHliip, nuliniiUeil the
iiiuneH o( It. Hlnub ami J. V. Clnrk (or

nieniU-rnliip- . On H Imllot tuken
they wi-- r tlnly nlietn.

Tlm roH)iJ revixion o( tlm city cliar-ti-

by tlm city council up, it wan

ileciileil that a coininitti'n of five, vonaiHt-In- ;;

of (i. A. Hanlinn, K. K. (Iiarman,
T F. Hyatt, Major Tin. Charman and
K, i. Cuililulil In' apiinteil io represent
tint linKinena men of the town in the
charter rnvWon.

Onlereil, That tint trnaiiirer rtMiiit all

iIiich (rum niiMiilHra for the year lH'.M.

A communication waa (roin the
San ltit'ito, CallfornU, Imard of trade rel-

ative to the NicaritKuiin canal and re- -

(irri.d to Ihn coinmltU'e on comuinrce

feirt-- to I he same committee.
Tho cbairinan of the advertising n

not being premmt only a puitial

reairt waa made aa to the progress the
committee waa making in getting out the
proMiwd pamphlet

The matter of home advcrtlaing lieing

brought up, it waa ordered tlmt the ad-

vertising coininitteo secure estimates as

to the coat of tint ling up an arch on Sev-

enth atret adjoining the deot, on which
a brie( description of Oregon City waa to

he painted . Also, the cost of six large

frames with glass face in which a set of

views of the principal points of interest
aliout Oregon City, together with a brief

explanation of each, was to be placed,

tbeae frames to lai bung in the offices ol

the leading hotels of Portland, the ob-

ject lieing to attract the attention, of tour-ist- a

am) the traveling public, who may

have a few hours to sxnd in aight see-

ing In Oregon City. While these tour-

ists themselves might not invest they
might lw tho means of inducing other to

locate with us. The plan is easily tried

fortiie expense would Ut hut nominal,

and the trunportiition companies should

assist in bearing a part aa they would

reap a profit from the scheme.
The next meeting of the board will

take place on the second Monday of Fell-ruar- y

when it is expected that a full at-

tendance of the iiicuiUtb will be hud.

City Council.
A special meeting of the city council

waa held Monday evening.
The charter revision was tuken up and

alter u brief difciieaiiin it wit decided to

add another member to the committee
having the woik in bund, and that they
he tnven further time to report. H. C.

Stevens was appointed as the additional

member of the charter committee.
A resolution waa passed authorizing

the city attorney to secure a pettlement

of the Hiiit now pending in the courts be-

tween the Portland Clav Co. and Hum-sha-

A llehin and Oregon City, and that
he secure such conceesions and stipula-

tions as will teleuse the city from this

suit, and that settlement he made with
KaniHliuw A Itebni and other parties to

the suit upon a basis of not more than
215. 27 in addition to the sum already

provided for, and that a warrant on the
general fund be issued toChas. Albright
and J. J. Cooke to be used for such pur-

pose whenever the city attorney shall

deem it expedient in furtherance of a full

settlement of said auit and all claims of

Iliimsbaw A Hebm against Oregon City

on account of Main etreet improvement
when the city shall have been protected

by a sufficient bond under the direction
of the city attorney.

The llnance committee having reported

favorable upon the bill, a warrant was

ordered drawn in favor of K. F. I'riggs,

city uttorney, for $150, in payment for

feea and expenses In the suit ot the city

aguinet the East Hide railway.

The council instructed the attorney to

begin suit in tho circuit court at Port-

land for the forfeiture of the franchise of

the Ettet Side Railway Company in this

city. This action is the outgrowth of

the trouble In collecting the amount due

from the company as it share of the
of paving Main street, In which

Its tracks nit) laid. The franchise
granted the company, expressly provided

tlmt the company should slum! such

expense whenever the street should be

Improved. And, according to tlm s'ale-mim- t

made bv tlm city attorney, the

member of the company would now

pay that hill, ll they were in charge of

the road. Hul tlm roud la in the hands
of a receiver, by application of the

Northwest (iitnnral Klectric- Company,

which holds a mortgage on the property
and the receiver and morlgcgie ex-

pressed a preference to have tlm com-

pany' franchise in thi city forfeited

rather than to pay the claim, amounting

to alsmt $1)000, and the United State

court, which now control the road, ha
consented to forfeiture proceeding aa

the only alternative.

Pulque Experiences.

Last Tuesday evening an interesting

and enthusiastic company of Methodists
met in Ihe M. K. church to tell their

cs in earning a dollar for the
church. They were many and varied,
causing occasional bursts ol laughter.
One declared she bud dyed for her dol-

lar and by painting, nursing, washing,

putting up lunch, blacking shoes, brush-

ing clothes, fetching milk, selling evgs,
clerking, oiling oil cap and coat, saving

cur fare, dressing and selling chicken,

scllinu pumpkin, knitting socks, knit-

ting mittens, sidling bread, doing with-

out things which were thought to be

necessary, etc., one dollar had Uen
earned by bard knocks, while not a few
had s!ipM-- along by selling empty lard

buckets or making doughnuts, walking a

mile on an errand (or ten cents, twenty

cents worth ol good resolutions; one
dear old lady 82 years old had made

quilt blocks and sold them at five cents

each, the buyer giving the hlix k to the
Ladies Aid society; ten cents givn on
Thanksgiving day, selling silver polish,
cleaning and selling empty bottles,

empty oil tin, taking a note to the pastor,

ten cents for finding out who Santa

Clans waa, two cents for ventilating a

room, working button holes, mending

old clothes, selling peelings, and some

gave a dollar. Mrs. Pierre delighted

the audience with one of her amusing

recitations.
These are a few of the many ways by

which the dollar was earned. The

stormy weather prevented a large num-

ber from being present.
Mrs. G. Sykks.

FKOMCaiFOKXlA.

Mvim.it, Cal..Iee. :U.-- (To the Ed-

itor.) Aa a number of friends wanted to

bear from me after I reached this coun-

try I thought I would write for the
and thus w rite to all. I do

not know whether the rain wanted

to tfive us a farewell aoakin( we

left or not, but it rained all the day we

loaded the ear, ami was rainini? when

we started Monday night. It continued

to rain all that night and the next day

and night, being the first rain in Cali

fornia for months. We aaw but little of

Oregon till near (iranta 1'aa From

there to Ashland the valleys were nar-no-

but well cultivated and Bet out to

orchards. As we came sou'h Irom Ash

land there was some grand scenery as
wo climbed the mountains w.th two or

three tracks lielow us. Northern Cali-

fornia as far aa Mt. Shasta, which we

did not see. uu account of the clouds, is

barren and but thinly settled. It was

dark at the soda springs and we saw

nothing of tne Sacreniento valley as it was

six o'clock when we arrived at Sacra
mento. Our train did not start tilt ten

o'clock so we visited the state capitol,

which ia a line building surroundd by

tho most beautiful grounds I ever saw.
We now start up the San JoiKpiin valley

which Is (ar larger and smoother than I

suiuioscd it was. lletween Pucremento

and Stockton thousands of windmills

can be wen, which are used in irriga-

ting orchards and vineyards. These

are soon passed and we are in the wheat

lelt with Holds extending back for miles

and as level as a floor. After seeing sev

eral six and eight-hors- e teams on gung- -

plows turning over the ground, it looka

like small funning dodging around the

stumps and rocks in Oregon. It was

daik when we got to Fresno so we did
not Site any more of the country. At

four o'clock we stopped at I'almdale and
found our car there with everything all

safe and sound . Thursday morning we

loaded tin. tied the cow to the wagon

and started towards a round bill w hich

could be seen in the distance. We

drove till four o'clock came to the future

town which we found to consist of a

store building, a school building and
several tents. But that round hill was
still three or four miles beyond. Say!
Mr. Kditor, if you want to "see out"
and be able to "look ahead" come here
where you can see houses miles away.
We find ourselves on the south side of

Antelope valley near the foothills, with
snow on the mountains but a short dis
tance above us. The air is veiv pure
and seems to be good for people with
weak lungs or malaria in their system.

I saw a man that could scarcely get here

last October, with consumption, who

was netting well. It had ruined less

than one-hal- f an luch lust year when we

got here and they told us that the roads
were very dusty and cut tip into ruts,
still I never saw as good roads in Ore-

gon. After my team had been on the

i

train for tlve days they made U daily
trips of flteen tulles from here to the
railroad and hack with heavy loads, a

drive of thirty mile a day. Since then
we have had hard rain and the roans
never get muddy and are a hard and
smooth us Ma in street in Oregon City.
1 put from 1000 to 12"0 feet of Inmlier on

a tliree and a half-inc- wagon and
'bring It home without binding it or hav- -

ing a break on the wagon. I had rather
drive thirty miles here than go from F.li

Muddixk's pluce to Oregon City and

bak. The land is candy tint not a flue

sand with small bunches ol sagebrush
and greaacwood, It i easily cleared
and plowed. I' mil tree grow well and

ate smooth and thrifty in uppearance.
The apple are free from worms and
blemishes, hut are not as juicy as are Ihe
Oregon apple. Prunes, grapes, and all

kinds of fruit ran be dried In the sun.
The supply of water (or Irrigation look

small to me but the main ditches will

lie cemented and they are digging a

tunnel to cut the overflow in the river,
so that those who should know, say that
there will be plenty of water. The ques-

tion of water is the only drawback there
lis to this country. Many settlers are
here and they are as nice a class of

people aa you can find. We have Sun-- i

day achoOl and preaching every Sunday
with a large attendance. W ith only two
days notice a splendid dinner was fur--!

nished in the school house on Christmas
to which over UK) people with a Califor
nia appetite did justice. If Kli Mad dock

or George Lanelle had been here they
would have found several who could eat

as long and as fust as they do at a grange

dinner at New F.ra.

W. E. Johnson.

Housekeeper's Friend.
Send 10 cents in stamp or 3 for 25

cents to K.C. Clyde & Co., 642 Third

St. Portland and receive a combination
peeler, corer, sheer and parer. The
greateat and fastest and cleanest peeler

introduced on the Pacific coast. Agents
wanted. Send 25 cents for samples.
Thn lollowinu are the names of a few

that have purchased these peelers,fldj
are well pleased with them : Mesdames
8. D. Meldrum, II. C. Steens, Chas.
Cauficld, G. A. Harding, O. II. Cheney,
Geo Crougbton, C. N. Greenmsn, W.

A. White, G. Marr, H. Slaub. C. Hoberg

A. Kober, Dr. Pickens, Chas. Burns and

Electric Heatauiant, Mayor Straight and
li:j others.

MARKET KEPOKT.

The following market quotations for
Oregon City are furnished by the Bed
Front store, and are corrected monthly:

WHOLESALE.

Egg", perdoz 22

Butter, per roll 30 to 50c
Chickens, per doren ft. 50 to 2.75
Old Hens, per down, 2.50 to 3.00
Young ducks, per doien,. . 2 50 to 3.00
Apples, per box. choice 30 to 40c
Timothy hay, baled, per ton, 9 to $10
Clover hay, baled, jier ton, 18 to$8.75
Straw, baled, per ton $5 to 111

Cabbage, per dot 40 to 50c
O.iiona, per cwt., 80toiX)e
Potatoes, choice, 30 to 35c
Wheat, per bushel 40to50c
Oats, per bushel 25 to 2Sc

Wool, per lb , 8to0c
Fir wood, per cord 2 to $2 25
Pressed hogs, per lh 5 to ii

kktail.
II) lbs. dry granulated sugar, $1 00
Arhuckle aud Lion coffee 25e
Good broken roast coffee 22lt"

Liverpool salt, per cwt., 90c
Kice, 21 lbs., U-0-

Teas, per lb., 25. 30,37 c
Boie 12's'
Coal oil, per gal., 15c, 5 gal., (W-

illiams, per lb 12tf to 15e

Bacon, smoked sides, 12'?
Dry salt pork, 10c

10 to 11c

Shoulders 8c

doner seed 15c
Cider vinegar ...25c
Pickles, per keg 1.00
Flour, perbbl., 2 45
Shorts, per sack, 55 to 75c; per ton, $13
Bran, per sack, 45c j per ton $13

Money to Lean.

10,000 in sums from $200 to loan on

inside city property. Easy terms.
Apply to Arnt Ivarson, with T. F. Ryan.

County Treasurer's Notice.

I have now in my hands funds appli-

cable to the payment of of the following

county warrants, endorsed July 11, 18!2,

it : No's 10,500. and 10,507 for 500

each. Interest will cease on the same

from the dte of this notice.
M. L. MooRK.TreasurerClackamasCo.

Dated Oregon City, Jan. 10, 1805.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider it the best remedy

for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Sal eby
G. A. Harding.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be

incurable and accepted as life legacies,
have vieldd to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi-

cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and
ita continued use insures an effectual

cure. For sale by G. A. Harding, Drug-gif- t.

llchnrnlng.
Dehorning of cattle successfully done

at Eastern prices bv R. II. Taber, Mt.

Pleasant, or P. 0. box 132, Oregon City,

lmo

Money to Loan.
CO. T. Williams can now make

loans on good farms. Office next door
to Huntley's drug store.

Ladies hair trimmed in the latest
style at Sloper's barber Bhop.

AFTER DINNER
when you bar tat- -

rn heartily, you
ahoulrt tmkt mi
oniy oi Doctor VjVfc.
Fierce' P1ra. ate,
"i rtueti. jI V H

tomfh
and liv-

er need
the gen-
tle stim
ulating, aa well
a inviirorating,
effect of thee !Pitiny,

granules.
If you feel

drowar, dull,
languid, Inex-
pressibly tired
or drbilitatrd ;
if you'te no aD--

petite and frequent headaches or dimtinM. i

a furred or coated tongue it provea that
you're bitiout. In that case you should

the "Pellet." They are s j

granules, which art In a prompt and natural
wy, wnnout rriping.

j

BEST PILLS POR THE UVEH.
HosraT Mashow. of

U HI Km, kocktnzham
Co, N. H.. writes:
"Thrre rran airo I

Ii- -. l eotnmenefd uking Dr.
Pierce's (.olilrn Medl- -

ca I Diico.er jr : Ij weighed 140 poundi.
ami now I weiffh 17)

rrtjwla. ao you aee how
in health

and weight. Doctor
Pierce a pelleu are the
beat putt I ever took
for the llrer. All my
friend aay they do
them the moat good."

L Mamou, Eq

Mr.8AMrrLBAKea.Aa..

UVEH PILLS. liraof Ao. til Summit Avr
mut, Htillipiburgk. ff. Jwritea: "There Is noth-
Inr that can compare
with Dr. Pierce'a Ptraa-a-

Pellet, aa I.iver pilla.
They have done more

Eood than any other
I bar ever taken." Ml 8. BAsaa. ha..

The
New
Year

always brings a lot of
extra work in a store,
the annual stock taking
must be done to find
out

"Where
we
are

In order to lighten
this work as much as
possible we will make

Great
Reductions
In Prices

in all lines especially in
clothing and heavy
underwear.

Glass & Smyth.
Caufield Block.

OEPAIRING.
J. P. LOWE,

THE ILEXjIJBXjE
Watrtunator N" Door to 8tar

Orocery.
ailll Jeweler Work Warranted.

A Trial Is Asked.

Dealers in

The

New GocxIb
Modern Prices.

( orner urocery.

Complete Htock of

Fine Family Groceries.

Try my extra
Choice Tea.-s- as

Richard Preytag.
Main arul Fourteenth Street?.

Oregon Steam Dye Works.
Kendall & Hlanuhter. Proprietors.

Cor. Kixht and Kurnside Ms., Portland
Oregon.

Clothinx cleaned, colored and repaired.
Ladies' shawls and dress (fx Is a spec-

ialty. Faded clothing restored to its
original color, to look like new. Hatis-faitic- n

guaranteed. (,jVe ua a call.
Work called for and delivered.

Series No. 2.

Willamette Savings
and Loan Associa-
tion of Oregon City.

By resolution of its board of di-

rectors the subscription list to Series
No. 1 has been closed and the
subscription list to Series No. 2
has been opened to the capital
stock of the Association.

The entrance fee is one dollar per
share and the monthly dues are
sixty cents for each share sub-

scribed.
The Association has money to

loan to its members at eight per
cent per annum on property in
Clackamas county.

Agents are wanted in every set-

tlement and town in the county.
For further information apply to

HERMAN K.JONES.
Secretary.

At Bank of Oregon City

I S. MILLER,
MANUFACTURER OF

33x"xln -- :- Tile.

BRICK& LUMBER.
Tiling is of the best qual-

ity and sold at prices to

SUIT - THE - TIMES.
Yard and mill four miles east

of Hubbard, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.
Give me atrial.

D. 8 8TRYKER, DENTIST. HA8DR tn Odd Fellow.' temple S. W. Cor. lrt
aud Alder, Portland. Oregon.

SCHWAN & PUTROW.

Stoves and Tinware.
PLUMBING,

TINNING, AND

GENERAL
JOBBING.

CAUFIELD BLOCK, Main Street.

"Commercial. E. PARKER, Proprietor.
J. W. O'Connell, Ma'gr.

The best brands of Cigars and Fine Tobac-
cos. SMOKER'S SUPPLIES.

No. 3, Commercial Bank Block.sl.


